


IN THE 

SUPREME COURT 
OF THE 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 

In the Matter of the Application of Takuji Yamashita for 

Admission to the Bar . 

.\PPLIC'AXT'S REPLY BRIEF. 

In rt~ply to the brief filed in this cause by tlw Attor-
11<'?-General your applicant desires respectfully to submit 

the following;: 

I. 

The first subdivision of the brief in ans1wer, cle"mted 
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to an attempt to demonstrate the necessity of .citizenship 
for admission to practice law in this state, doe..-; not ade
quately answer applicant.'s contention that. citizenship i~ 
not essential to sueh admission. In your applicant's origi
nal brief it was pointed out that as the. law in this stat{• 
stood in 1S!I1 there was. an nndonbtcd l"C1.JIIil'Pllwnt of citi
zenship for admission to t,he bm·, hut that b,- the law of 
18!)5 that I"C1.Jilirenmnt was di8pen:oetl with rh;·,,ng-h the in
troduction of an exception, and that the pmviso added in 
18!)7 served clearly to indicate the intentim1 of the legis•la
ture t.o drop the requirement of citizenship becanse that 
proviso admitte;:l t.o practice here the attcrnevs even of 
the states which •lo not require citizenship as ~ qualifica
tion for admission to the bar. 

• In answer to the above contention the only points 
urged in the brief in answer are, First, that there is a dis
tinction between admisgion to the e.rnminrdion and ad
migsion to practice. Second, that even if citizPnship is not. 
a prerequisite in the case of at.tornevs comino· from other 

' '"' states it is a prere..p1isit.e• in the case of norif._r:inal application 
for admission in this s.tatc. Thir<l, that eitizPnship is n 
prcrequisitP C'\'Pn in the case of attnrnpy,, coming fnl•lll 
other statE'6. 

In reply to the.se points it is nnlv ncecsRarv t.o say 
that your applicant has' not. contended ,that there,, is. not .a 

• ·-... -.... •. _ 
I 
l 

distin(:tion between admission to the examination and 
admission to pract.ice. That distinction doo~ no.t affect his 
case. His only cnnt('ntion is that the citizenship require
ment ha\·ing heen Plilllinated in the case of attorneys com
ing frolll otlwr stat(',.;, there is the less reason to sup1wse 
that onr IC'gislatnre inteiHlell to retain that requirement in 
the CilSE' of Migi1~al application here, particularl.v whf'n, 
under tlw c·~tahlished rnle,; fnr the construction of clau:'es 
introdnC'ing Pxcc·ption;:,. the words o.f the original statute 
will not. f,lirlv hear anv other constn1ct.ion. The brief in 
answer dOf"S ~ot ('onsi,iPr at all the change in· the law of 
18()1 hrcnght about bv the enactment o.f the la·ws of 1895 
and 18!17.' It does p~int out the provi&ion of the law of 
1895 which scPms to require citizenship of any person 
practicing in this state, hut that provision is negatived both 
by the exception contained in the law of the. &arne year, 
and bv the later enactment admitting attorn.eys from other 
states" 1d1cre citizenship is not reqni~cd. In re Hong Yen 
('hang, ~+ C'al., lli:i, citE"<l on p:~?:e sixteE"'l of the brief in 
answ;·-r, deC'illecl nuder tlw :-tatntcs of C'alifornia, is not 
authority in this o<tatc, wlwrE' the law governing aclmiRsion 
to tit(' bar is PntirPly different. 

II. 

In reply to the arg11ment embraced in the s€con.d sub-
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division af the brief in answer it is only necessary to say 
that yaur applicant does not contend tnat the judgment 
admitting him. to citizenship is conclusive agains.t direot 
attack. He respectfully urges, however, that the authori
tiffi ~rese-nted in h~s original brief on this question fully 
sustam h1s contention that the judgment of the Superior 
Court of Pierce County admitting him to citizenship is 
conclusive against collateral attack, and further he is con
fident that a careful reading of section 116 of Freerman on 
J udgmenta, cited in the brief in answer, will sustai.n his 
contention, particularly where the autho•r says, on page 
177, that "if a judgment rendered without in fact bringing 
the defendants into court cannot be attacked ooHat.eraUy 
on this ground unless the want of authority over them 
appears in the record, it is no more void than if it were 
founded upon a mere mis.conception of some matter of law 
~ ~a~t oocurring in the exercise of an unquestionable jur
IsdiCtiOn. In either case the judgment can be avoided and 
made functu.y offt'cio by some appropriate proc~eding insti
tutal for that pUrp<'Ale, but if not so avoided must be re
spected and enforced." 

III. 

The CaS€S of In re Ah Yup, 5 Sang. 155., In re Saito, 
62 Fed., 126, and In re Kanaka Nian, 6 Utah, 259, cited in 

-s-, 

brief in answer were· fully considered in your appli
original brief and their weakness as authorities 

J>ointed out.. The case of In re Camil·le, cited on page 24 
of the brief in answer, can carry but little weight because 
it is not carefully considered, the opinion evidently having 

·been written without any extended investigation of the 
decisions and statutes on the subject, ·and it is largely 
fQI\l:Il:ded upon the decision in In re Ah Yup, a decision in-
. several f1mdamental inaccuracies and as poorly 

· ered as those that have followed it. Furthermore," 
·.~--~--" 

case of In re' Camille involved the exclusion of an ap-
plicant for citizooship who was partJy of Indian blood, a 
race which Congress clearly intended to exclude from citi

. ,..9 . ...,. ...... ·"' under the original enactment of 1802. The case 
o£ In re Po, cited on page 24 of the brief in answer, is open 
to the two first objection~ named above and is entitled to 

. hut little weight in this court because of the further fact 
that it was rendered by only an inferior court of New 
York. None of the cases cited in the brief in answer as 
opposed to applicant's contention is entitled to the weight 
that should be, given to the case of In re Rodriguez, 
81 Fed., ;1~)7. That 0ase wa.<' much more fully considered 
than any of the othe:rs, and after an investigation of an 
those cases, was. decided in direct opposition to them. It 
amounted _to a clear repudiation ·of the reasoning upon 
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which the preceding cases had been founded. "\lthmwh 
some consideration is given in the opinion to the treat~8 
between the United States and Mexico, a can.'ful readino· of 
the case will show that the court based its dc<"ision ~rna~ely 
rm the gro1mu that the "applieant wal-' cmhr·aced within 
the ,;pirit and intPnt of our law<> npon natnralization, 
whatever his sta tns viewe<l so!t•ly from th(· ,;tmu I point of 
the ethnologist." The case mnplv and ful11· snS>tai 11 .- vonr 
applicant's contt•ntion that the ll'.onl "whit~·,'' in on: ;wig

ina! naturalization law .• as enactPtl in 180~. was used n~t 
in its. ordinary descriptive sense, nor in a ,;trictly 
scientific sense, bnt as a term roall\' r:·f exC'ln~icn 
i~tended to ba;· from the right of ~.itizenship two 
thff:rent races, the nPgrnes and the Indian::, (~ongress 
havmg clearly placed the stamp of its approral upon that 
intfrpretation of the statute by two subsequent enactments, 
referred to in the all<)\'e casC<, the a.et of Jnlv ~7 lSiiR 

O.J ' ' and the act of .Ma,v G, 1SS2. 

Finally, yonr applieant desires to call the at.tentinn c:f 
the Court to the provision ot the snbsisting treaty hNm:'Pn 
.Japan aml thP Hnite<t States, as rpporte'd in ''ol. ~H. l'. ~. 
St<:tt. at L., page 8-1:8, gi,·ing to thP JapanP:'P all the pri 1·i
leg·es of the most f~won'<l nat.ion, no re~c>lTation hf'in.r 
made denying their right to citizens.hip, a:' is tlw l'HO'~ 
in the treaty with China, as reportecl in \To!. 113, e. S. 

S I 'T'11e treaty with .T apan, Art. I., roads as, fol-,tat.at J. 1.1 

lows: * * ·lE- ""They shall have free access to the Oourts 
of Ju~tiC'e in the pursuit and defense of their right,s; :hey 
shall he at lilx>rty equally with native1 citizens or subJects 
to chon:'<c' aml employ lawyers, advocates, ancl representa
tives tn pursue aiHl cle,fC'<ml their rights before st:c~ cou~t,s, 
and i 1, 11 1/ other matters connected with the adn~~nt-Stmtwn 
of jusfirl! they ghall enjoy all the rights a.nd privileges en
joyed !Jy nafire citizens OJ' subjects." 

T1Htt t.reatv is• the supreme law of the land and 
therefore con.fe;s upon the Japanese the privilege of be

corr.ling citizens independent of any stature of Congress 
oonfer~inO' or denving that right. Certainly no rule of 
carnitv c;: be inv~ked against extending the privilege of 

aitize~ship to the Japanese because under the. laws of 
Japan naturalization is perfectly Op€n to any native orf the 

United States. . 
In eondusion, your applicant has no apologies to 

make for the -;n-callml "worn-out star-spangled banner at
gmmnt. He knnws of no tribunal to- ·which an argument 
l}a~e,) np~:n thP l)pdaration of Independence, and. the 

spirit ~ f .\merican instit.nt.ions could be mo.re appropnat~ 
h· a~Lln":',<P(l than to the Supreme Court of a free Amen-

;an :'tate. l~cspectfully submitted, 
TAKUJI YAMASHITA. 


